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TillS AGREBMBNT (1’AgreemcUL’ is entered into this.day oflurae 2018S bdwcn

LiUtilities (BnugyNorth Natural Gas) Coip. d!bfa Liberly Utilities Uberty) and the

Town ofEpping, New Hamphire (“Epping”). Liberty and Epping may be collectively zcfared

to as “the Parifes”.

WHEREAS, Ubcrty is proposing to coustruct and maintain a project known as the
Granite Bridge PIOjeGt which consists of I) a new, in-stte27 mile gas trenstnisskmpipdine
originating in Stratham at the Joint Padllites ofMaridmc & Northeast Pipeline aixi ?oflland
Natural Gas Traismisioti System, and traversig the NiL Route 101 NiL DOT highway
corridor to Michcst, wh it will connect the Tenteeee Gss Pipeline Company Concord
Ial pipeline; and, 2) Ubcrty is also propohig to constxüct the kanite Bridge UTG ficilky
on a 140 acre parcel in Ewing. ‘Ibc LNG facility will be coiinected to the Granite Bridge
ineand will consist ofa 2 bIlion cubic foot full containment LNG storage tank system with
ancillary buildings, with a site development footprint ofappwzirnately 15 acs and,

WHEREAS, Liberty is presently seeking requisite qpzovels from the New Hauipthfre
Public Utilities Commission in DocketNo. DO 17491 for those issues relating to the Granite
Bridge Project for which theN PUC hasjwisdiction Ubcrty will also be filing an application
with the NH. Site Evaluatton Committee for approval ofUicac aspects ofthe Granite Bridge
Project for which the Site Eva1iation CommIttee hasjwisdiction as inzthorized byNH RSA
162-B and,

WHEREAS, liberty supported Epping’s intvcnfion in Liberty’s N.H. PUC Docket No.
17-198 filing, in recognition that Eing will be the host community for the Gmnftc Bddge LNG
facility, and that the Gmxiitc Bridge Project may well present the opporhmity for liberty to
supply natural gas to prospective Epping ctomers in the vicinity ofthe Route 1251Rmate 101
highway intersection; and,

WHEREAS, liberty has also encouraged Epping to plan to intervene n the anticipated
Ni Site Evaluation Committee filing that Lil,crty expects to make for t1 Granite Bñdgc
Pand,

WHEREAS, the Parties recognize that the NJI. PUC and NJI. Site Evaluation
Committee proceedings related to the Granite Bridge Prqject, on the one hand, will preeit an
oppor for Epping to monitor the poceedings so that the Selectmen can stay abreast with
deve1opn, can weigh4n with questions and testimony consistt with Eping’a best
interests, and can ensure that Ubetty and the PUC and Site Evahiation Comnitcc arc aware of
how the Granite Bridge Project will impact Epping, including the proepccts fr pa aervIce
within Ep1nL while on the other band, participation as suggested by Liberty will have legal and



engineering review cxpuises tInt vould itot1zwisc be incurrcd by Eppiiig but fir the Liberty
filings with the N.H PUC and Nit Site Evaluation Committec; and,

WHEREAS) Ubeity his committed to a iiwma, sistained public ouirei campaign
that will involvc ciigagrng key atbbe1dera and the general public througboii the development,
Wng aad ccaatruction ofthe Granite Bridge Project with particular focus on a community
such B8 Eppin& that will be hosting the Granite Bridge LNG facility.

NOW, ThEREFORE, In considertlon ofthe htoing, liberty aM Eppinglietthy
agrees u follows:

I . Liberty shall work coopemtivdy with Epping In the PUC proceedloga to beip
Epping m&rstand and plan for the intmdaction ofnural gas service in Bing. tbe
impliüous ofawarding a natural g fianchise inEpping and bow to most cost .ffCctIVCly
offer such natural gas scrvice whtbat it biics viable cpdcn for Epping businesses and
rcd

2. Liberty and Bpin sbeflkcooperatively in the SEC proocothu to adfrcas
all ofthe impacts in Epping that can reascmIbly be cxpccted to be ad&eaaed und the cercatc
ctfta set fncth in RSA I 624L Particularly, Epping and Liberty admowledge tInt ft will IIlccly
be useful ax4 ictive forthe Parties to be thlc to reach an agrene,4 in aMemoranhin of
Uiziotstinding that addresses Epping project dcve1opmit impacts including butzt limitod to:
project camstrix;don traffic impta aMafflc coinxol poJcct consmrtionroad excavation
——vcucticmNkpcta and ucds b1ic siMy iuues, hmngfire,
police, rdate4l equipzncnt requiremeits location oflaydown and mardaflIng yards within
Eng;ect construction scheduling hours ofopation andise hnpacts aixi, post
coitucticii operational aeMy for the LNG facility.

3. Liberty iowedes that the cooperative undatakings outlined above will
require legal service expanses to be incurred by Epping before Ui. NiL PUC whinh will &iae
from Epphig’s participation in the docket, including posaibi. prcperaflon OfWltncaece’
testimony, issuing and responding to data requesas, possible attendance at technical sessions,
pcticion in tIememt agreanit thacussions and parddpa&n in the final hearings. Further,
Liberty acknowledges that Bppings perdcion in the anticipated NIL SEC docket will require
a more robust pazticipafion Iy Ewing competed to the PUC docket, including legal services,
enghkecring reviews and witness tesdinonypreparatice, given that the Granite Bridge LNG
facility construction will be a substiutial devdojsncnt project.

4. LIberty agrees to reimberse Epping for its reesonable legal and other related costs
ofper&Ipethig in the NiL PUC midNiL SEC &ckets. Uberty acknowledges that these ate
expanses that would nototherwise be incurred by Epping but for the Granite Bridge Project.
Such reimbursaniant is sotnewbet ddnto the reimbursement ofexpensesilwould ordinarily
fan upon an applicant appearing before the Epping land ie bo&ds. Liberty and Epping agree
and acknowledge that Uris rmbuzsnent obligion does not in any way compromise the
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independence ofthc Epping Board ofSclccbnen in exercising its duty to look out for the best
interests ofEpping, Its residents and businesses

5 Such reimbursement shell be made by Ubeiy to Epping within thirty (30) days
afl bills for legal, agineess, other piofessiona1s or witiesses bave been submitted by Epping to
I0ibeity for reimbursemt.

6 Either party may terminate this Agreement Should the Town ofEpping Board of
Selectmen focznafly oppose the Project by providing the edict party sixty days’ wrfttcn notice.

EN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties hereto have executed this Agreement as of the
date and year first above written.

LIBERTY UTLIIThS (ENERGYNORTH NATURAL GAS) IDORP. cl/Wa LIBERTY

Title: President

Date: June 2018

TO OF GB OF$EL

B

Name:
y1Authoxizcd

0f

Title: X4!ft

DC%O/B

I_______________

Name: • •

d1%) —

______________
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